[The infection of hepatitis D virus in adult tupaia].
A new animal model of HDV/HBV infection in adult tupaia (tree shrews) was established to study its pathogenesis and treatment of hepatitis D. In 20 artificially fed adult tupaiae, the positive rate of serum HBsAg was 75% (15/20) after inoculation of human HBV DNA positive serum. After inoculation with positive human serum HBV DNA and positive HDV RNA by way of coinfection and superinfection, serum HBsAg, HDAg and anti-HD were positive one after another in 8 out of 13 tupaiae of the coinfection group and in 6 out of 9 tupaiae of the superinfection group. In some of them HDV RNA was positive in serum or in liver tissue. Transmission of HDV/HBV infection among tupaiae was successful. In group I, animals were inoculated with human HDV/HBV positive serum. In Group II and III, animals were inoculated with tupaia HDV/HBV positive serum of the Group I and II respectively. Serum HBsAg, HDAg and anti-HD became positive one after another in 3 out of 4 tupaiae of the Group II and 4 out 5 tupaiae of the group III. In 2 animals of the Group III, serum HDV RNA was positive and HBsAg and HDAg were detected in the liver tissue. Serum HBsAg was persistantly positive for 16-19 months in the superinfection group. In 2 of them, serum HDAg and anti-HD were alternatively positive and in one of them serum anti-HD was positive persistantly indicating that HDV infection may persist and transform into chronic HDV infection. In the HDV infected tupaiae, there were elevated serum ALT and hepatitis-like pathological changes in the liver tissue which were similar to those in the chimpanzee. We conclude that tupaia may be used as an experimental model of hepatitis D.